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RJLOG O'BRIEN;

HE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH SOLDIER.

C PT..XXXII -- THE ANSWER.

had iearly reached the
sta b w otebac! taken her stand, that the

statue bi.,hi s
kitng becamDe aware of ber presence.

hWbo, bave we re? besaid,-witi gond-

huribrdtt surprise, as Le paused witbin a ew

races of the girl,. andgazed withsome,.curiosty,
andt abviouslynot a,.little .admiration upon ber;

mafoi, cest une jtoe fdle,' he contined,

looking towards bis grave companion, Woa bd

îowered hig?:yes demurely to the grouni. Tht
kingurned bis. gaeagaim full upon the sbrink-_

ing grwiththat bold look of undisguised admi.

ration whieb had earned for-him,m lbis earlier days
the reputation O F, being the- most conspicuOus
ogle tou. By my word, good father, I
incli a tink the true !divîity bad decended
n person ta shame -these counterfeit Graces ai

of lead andstone and tempt me from yur col-
er orthodoxy m tothe eharming fa es cithe an-
tique worship. What. say you, fat er: are you,
too, a proselyte. he added, gaily, layîng bis
cane upon bis companbon's shioulder ; 'are you,
too,in danger b

Father Petre answered not, but later h abis
bead, it might he about an inch more, witb a-
.almost imperceptible shake of grave disapproba-
tion.

'My liege, said the girl, wbile tht cer ainl
bis bold criticism had called to er chekt again
retired, 'leaving her features, almost as pale as
marhle, and at the sane time approaching ant
exending-a folded paper in-her hands, ' hiyur
majesty -wl gracionsly -be pleaset tu reao this

pstitionyou'iviii-learn briefly the subject ai my
hu m4L e supplicatio id.

James removed his glve gallantly, and taking
-thepaper in,.his finger and thumb, boitîup,
an aved it warnir ly at her with a smile, as

hoe saîda i e
'Ise how it is,Iwould stake my liC on't: a

place for. some clever young fellow who neet.s
but experience ta turn -,ut a capital financier;
orletus see raier a coiimission fora brave
gentleman, vho asks but oaliaortuityto prove a
beroand. a general . What say you, -atter,
have you read aright our fair petitioners meoa-
rial inb er eyes.'

My liege, it is no such materl' she egan.
'By my faith, then,' we are nI fault,' id the

Kîog, raising his eyhebrows, and good-humoretly
shaking bis head; 'you Lave baulked Our peie -
tration, and for a penance, ve wil bave thee
open the matter to us by word of mout.d

'I ill do sà, may it please your majesty,' saibe
the girl, spiritedly. I am îLe dauglter-the
only chUt -- of Sir Hugh Willoughby, a true
subject of your Majesty, accused of trason hy
mise wilnesses, and now condemned to e.'

The 'king's face darkcned omoinausly as se
spoke,and he interrupted ber by saying, coldly-

Jmeswill read-the paper-we will read it.'

Jamieswalked slowly away, as he deliberately
unfoldedtht petition and paused, while he read
i; then walked on a pace or two further, and
rend a little more.

Inali thesickening uncertainty of suspense,
meanivhile, dit poor Grace Willoughby watch
his mcvements,' striving ta read in every look

snd gesture some ground of ihope. James had
walked some twenty yards away, in tbis desul-

torY'nd broken fashion, ihén, at length he turn-
edt'theJesuit who accompanied him, and plac-

ingjiis'arm withinhis companion's, continued ta
walk down:the trim alley, 'evidently conversing
upOnithe toliie which was, at that moment, mak-

ingilhxe heart'of the poor girl flutter and throb,
asthohugl- its pulsations.wouled choke her. She
saw them again pause, wbile the king read the
peption- tbrough, and while he was thus employ-
ed, tt.ber exti-ëme surprise, the Dukeof 4Tyr-
connelentered the.walk, and with the suavity of
a crtier, and the confidence of a favorite, ali-
proached bis royal benéfactor

They stopped and conrersed together, in a
littl t k at ibe far. extremity ae the terrace.
h kng handed th paper to, Tyreonnel, who

retuirnet ait,.,witba brief remark or two, and
Jmes having saidi a few words more, foidet il,

and coolly placed;t i fahis pocket. -

'lts eicîded nowr, ont wray or other,' ex-
climied theßõôor girl,, assho wnatchea, wnitb an
iety 4sfspeMse4little short "of .agay' tiee

Proaedg cf thelîtle group <God granltit
naa9U favrabÚle' O yes yes-'it rmust be so

-tas&oetht>y are laughîng thankt God-thank'
G ey 'tt o culd- nt, I tbhnk they' couid, not

*~ lug e lesnti'eea txherise.' -

ironas ta extreme, that 'she iras-on
thtpontf nrrying ta the spot irherelthe kîng

iigsaaîg to hear 'ai once, bis answver ta ber
4 prayo éi1 Sî farid haovor, ha lte uesS
~ j;ct4a~#mig be tonstrued antoa want af
~ ~~~peptand so perbaps fîally.prejudiçe ber.

tu a thller titan encouater troen in imagina-.
4 loarîslo tÚrenmeaxdous, she waitede patiently
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here she staod, until the ktng, inl is own gpod
time, imight please ta release ber from the an- .
guish of ber doubts. nhlubàppily for ber, Jamesi
appeared now ta have fallen upon a subject1
which peculiarly interested him, for bis gestures
became animated, and he drew in illustration ofr
the matter 'of is dîscoùrse, a sort of diagramc
with bis 'walking-cane, upon the gravel walk, and
lectured thereupon, with a good deal of emphasis.
-pinting fron time ta time Ito dfforent parts3
ai bis tracing, while his two companions hstened
with reai or affectei interest, and occasionally
dropped a question, or remark which furnished
the king with new matter of discussion. Nearly
ten minutes had elapsed ere the poor girl saw
thein ap'proach so near that she iras now able ta
dverbear wbat passed.

'It ias not exactly so,' said the king, again
stoppîng short, 'though pretty nearly so: 'tis
easily explained. Opdam lay ta our leeward,
within half-musket shot, as it might be, there.-
I was standing at. the moment by the bulwarjr,
on the quarter-deck, as thus-and had just rais-
ed my glass; Muskerry stoad, as it mightt e sa,
where you, Talbot, now stand ; Falmouth scarce
a step behind, as it mightli be, there, where you
are, father ; and Mr. Boyle, some pretty dis-
tance backward, not tbree steps from the bin-
nacle ; ail happened, thus, in the same line-at
whicl moment came the enemy's shot, and killed
those three brave gentlemen ; the bail, as I cal-
culated, must have passed saine four, perhaps five
inches less than two feet from my shoulder.'

' Ive heardi at reckoned by those who ha the
honor ta serve on board with your majesty,' said
Tyrconnel, ' at sometbing less than a single
foot.'

'I wiii not be positive,' said the king, evident-
ly not displeased with the suggestive correction ;
' I will venture ta aver, iowever, the distance
was not more than I have said.'

''Tis such narratives,' said Father Petre, with
a shake of the head, and a well-acted shudder,
'.which realise ta us, timid sons of peace, the
true dangers and terrors of -batt[e ; one such es-
cape, methinks, might find a man gravity and
caution for the renainder of bis days.'

' Tut, tut, father,' saiti J amaes, gaily but iithal
proudly'jtis but the fortune of ar, and a sailor
who bas been in a few hot fights, if he be fit for
his calling, will witness such casualîties as coolly
as he ivould the shooting away of a spar, or the
cutting of a. shroud; not indeed,' he added, in a
graver tone, and crossing himself with an expres-
sion of devotion, ta whiclh, it must be confessed,
a very obvious irradiation of vanity still lingered
-' not but that a gond Catholic, ivherever he he
will, in ail deliverances, look up with gratitude
and lave ta Almighty God, and to bis blessed,
saints. But, by My faith ev hiad clean forgot-
ten the matter of this peittion of Sir Hugh iWil-
loughby's' he said, abruptly breaking off, as his
eye chanced ta encounter the form of Grace«
Willoughby, who nom stood close by him. 1

He took the paper from bis coat pocket, along1
wiLh a pocket-book, ln which, withi a pencil,tie b
seemed ta take a note of its contents, and, ater
foldîog it up again, with a fem brief remarks, he
advanced slowly towards the poor girl, with a
look of dark ,-and haughty seventy on bis face,
which ominously contrasted with the gaiety andu
affabilty ith which h bat accosted ber before.
' We have read the petition, young lady,' he
said, with cold gravity, £ whicb you have given1
into our band, praying that ie wouln exten° ur
royal clemency ta your unhappy father, Sir RugI
Willoughby. It is a bold prayer, consideriîag,
alike, the straits and troubles of these times, and
the nature of the crime for which Le stands con-
victetd; and, yet sa far fronswishing him, or any
other of our subjects ill-there lives not that
saut, even amongst the greatesi and most unna-
ttraIai faur enomies, agaiost %mîcuma ve harbour,
so Ocd be aur stead, the least malice or re-
venge ; and were we mere ta censut tht
promptings of our'own beart, we wouid, inteed,
rather say ta all our rebellious subjects (and
God wat they are miany), lire and repent, titan
die mn your iniquity. But alast it is not with

governors and rers, as wlhdn ther mon; tht
safety of the body poltie, ant the discipline o
the national manners, good government, aw,
subordination, peace, and prosperity, ail lîang
upon the acts and ords of kings;- wIt magltt
be gentleess and mercy in common men irould
be but weakness, ay, crimînaiîty in tem ; ant
as the kng is the annoalte ai Gai Almigit',
ani, by Hir, consecrated tabts -hig office, i
bèseems him, as God's chiefamagistrate on earth,,
in distribhuing his judgments, ta hae a strict re-
gard te 'that spirit in which tht Alaitty ad-
ministers bis own, naînel>', for a waruiug punt

préenton b> îl terer aiaccsioal unish-
provnt <oe;ey the îii-disposed tnto the wamys ofi
mento.an coee ; thsia muda <ho dut>' ofi
pekiac te hosty; W aherefo 'aod -con-
sering ail the'attending circumstaces, ie are
ob[géd taorflateh&pe ra io l yàmuffather's
ce, t6,u ~ar th law ta imake- ils usuai

course-'
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James spoke this formal, and, tn.the poor girl,
most terrible address, with mucb gravity and dis-
creet emphasis, but withal, as phlegmatically, as
though it were no more than a mere leelure upon
the abstract question of divine right and royal pre-
rogative ; and, having concludedi, he was turning
coldly away, ivhen she cried ti a tane o sudden
and thrîliing agony-

'Stay, my liege; in the naime of God, I con-
jure you, stay and bear me.'

The king Lrned upon hrr, once more, the1
saine forbiddîng look of cold displeasure.

'Young woman,' uinterposed Tyrconnel, im-
periously, ''tis neither seemly nor respectful
thus ta importune bis majesty ; do you not see-
can you not perceive this urgency is unbefitting
not ta say indecent.'

'Nay? said the king, waving his hand back-
ward in gentle reproof; 'if the young lady bas1
any matter ta urge, as yet undisclosed' ta us-
and pertinent to this petition-God forbid we
should turn from lier, and refuse a hearing.-
Proceed, then,' he continued, turning again ta-9
ivards he, 'if there be any matter of fact or ar-
gument omitted bere,' and he tapped the paper
which he bad just perused, <let us have it, i'
God's name> and speeddy.'

1 My liege,' she said, ' I am unskilled in argu-
ment; take .pity on me ; I can but pray for
mercy. Oh, my liege, bear me, pleading for my
father; andi n your own troubles, may God in-
clime your children ta plead.for you-'

His majesty bas already restricted you,
young lady, ta arguments and facts,' interrupted
Tyrconnel, wha dreaded the effect of an allusion
ta bis children-the only tapie by which, through
selfish channels enough, it umust be.confessed, the
heart of the king vas easilyjassadlable ; ' you are
but wasting bis majesty's time and patience, in
thus recurring ta mere importunity.'

'He speaks the truth,' said the king; ' we de-
sire ta know, simply, whether you lave any newi
matter ta add ta that stateiin.thispaper. We
have conceded muchl i suffering this irregular
intrusion thus far ; we cannot consent t a be de-
tained by mere solicitation.'

' My liege,' she continued, with imploring ear-
nestness, ' the great God, the King of kings, Lthe
Judge of ail the earth, before whom, at the last
day, you and he shahl stand ta receive your ever-
lasting doom, He knows that my father is entire-
ly innocent of this crime; My liege, my liege,
have mercy, and may your judge be merciful ta
you?.

The king turned petulently froin er as she
spoke ; and la the wildness of ber agony she
threw herself upon ber knees before him.

' For pity's sake-for God's sake,' she cried,
almost frantically ; ' consider-think; il is in-
nocent blood they seek to shed-the in nocent
blood that cries up before the throne of God for
vengeance. My Lord Tyrconnel-good priest
-oh, sirs, speak for me, he will bear you-'

Tyrconnel raisei bis eyes, and Father Petre
lowered bis meekly; and at the same moment
the kng interrupted the girl's melancholy appeal
by saying, curtly-

It cannot be; once for ail, young lady, wen
tell you it cannot be; aiid desire you plainly ta
take your answer.'

-'Oh 1 no, no, no, my hege-for *pity's sake l
cried the poor girl, distractedly.

'Nay, damsel, this is scarce seemly,' sa:d the1
kng, peremptorily, and at the same lime disen-
gaging the skirt of his coat, which in ber agony
she bad grasped, ' and only to be excused on the
score of your unripe experience. We decide no
matter with undue haste, and, having decided
once, and upon sufficient reasons, re do not
lightly change. Ilt is determined in this case the
law shall take its course ; and, if we urge not
the execution of the sentence on an early day,
ive expect not to be troubled for our forbear-
ance.'

The king turned austerely away, and terrifed
by the dreadful Ilrcat faîntly implied in bis clos-
ing sentence, she made no further effort ta detaica
him.

Heart-sick and trembling, she followed him
and lus companions, with ber eyes, as tbey slowly
passed onward upon the broadi walk which form-
Ed ihe royal promenade, and marked their care-
less gestures and easy laughter, as they renewed
their light conversation ; and then, scarce know--
ing whither site went, she turned in the opposite
irection, and fading herself, after a few minutes

alonet, a a sequestered alley, she sate herself
dowaîupon a Mock of stone, under theshadow of
tthe darik evergrees, and found relief in a burst
of bner tears.
CHAPT ER XXXIII--SWEET WORDS AND TEARSJ

.AND FLOWERS.
We left Grace Willoughby seated mournfullyi

ini (ho Castle gardon; in a Ioneiy alley, among thec
triai dabk yews. She had dried he? ears, and
'vas sitting . dejectedly, with droapia head anti
clasped haundsp upon- the rude moss-.grown frag-
'ment of rock which she, had chaon for ber seat;
whben she iras reéralled fromn ber reverté by a. deep:
manit> voice, cosé beaude her.

'I have beeu seeking you,' said Turlogh pouring its radianre through wet leaves and
O'Brien, for he was the speaker-' I bave been drooping boughs; iwhere, as the eye wanders,
seeking you, Mistress Grace Willoughby, and. lost in the clear perspective ofI te opening glades
grieve to nd you thus sorrowfully. h is, then, the birds sing smeedy, and flowers shimmer
as we feared ; the kng bas rejected your suit.' briglht as tihough they ad never been overcast

SHe lias rejected it,' said poor Grace, te a by the terrors and the gloom of tempest. Thus,
tone su piteous, that it touched the young sol- for a moment, in thethhrillnug jiy of ihat happy,
dier's heart. ' Ah! what shall I do now? I happy interview, vere forgotten the troubles,
fear-I greatly fear itis ail over.' the fears, the agonies of the hour before.

' Nay,' said Turlogh, in a tane that was al- But, percliance, we have aiready tarried too
most tender-' do not despair :it is but a first long over these gentle passages of love. It is,
defeat-and many resources remain yet untried. after al, but a cold task, recording scenes like
I bave friends-powerful friends ; ail their in- these. Words will ot do it, because no words
terest and My own-every influence tha I coin- spoken in such moments ever yet equalled the
mand-shaill be to the utmost exerted.' heart's emotions, froi which they sprung-feei-

She looked up. to thank him, and, as ber eyes ings whicli are, ideed, unutterable - whîich eyes
encountered bis ardent gaze, they dropped again, and tones may tell, but common language never.
and, instead of speaking, she blushed, and every What more iras told by words and ltoks in bat
moment more and more deeply. sweet, passionate conference, il were idle te re-
- ' You have to long anisunderstood tme,- Mis- cordi ;suffle it to sny, ihat when they arose ta
tress Grace,' he continued in the same ardent depart, they hat exchanged the inutual troth of
and rmelancholy tone, and, at the same time, seat- lovers.
ed himself upon the bigh bank beside ber, that CHAPTER XxXiv.-THE MESSENGER.
his setened voce might distincly reach her.- Meanwhile, in his glooey chamber, Sir Hugh
' A descendant---the last, i my be, of an ancieut iras not ulone. is faithful agent, Caleb
and unfortunate house, referring their outcast Crooke, sate with limt; deep and anxious was
and ruined fortunes, in saine sort, te the deeds their consultation.
and daring of your ancestors ;--nay, I will Say' Lt is importaii-muost important,' said the
it-educated, as I have been in the ahbor'rence attorney, toward the close cf their conference,
of your race-I came hither vith a heart charg- ' t te deed ai sttlement should ho piaced
ed with wrath and vengeance agaînst your fanil'y sately m my hand. It is the only security-the
-full of the darkest passions of that ancient only provision your pour cldd possesses. Should
feud ; but all-alI-all that is changed nowv.' these vîlians, whnom I suspect tuo beat iie bot-

As the sweet and melancholy toues of the tom of your prosecnbion, urge their victory in its
young man's voice fell upon lier ear, ber headi urderous issue, this documnent secures your
was turned a httle awayi; but le saw titat she dauglhter against spoliation'-and as lie spoke he
blushed and tremblei more and more every mo- wîrung his old patroîu'n band,-' God grant-God
ment, while er white fingers straying among the in bis mercy, grant ut may not ho so ;ui is
moss and grass, unconsciously plucked the wild| over safest tu look at. te worst aspect of afUairs,
flowers that grew beside ber. and guard not ouly gainst what is probable. but' It is, mdeed, ail changed,' lie continued, pas- wh-it is passible to - The deedi is now u Gen-
sionately -' changed almost froui the moment darragh; can yau say exactly iviiere ?'
when 1saw you first. You must not be angry 'Yes, the very spt,' said Sir I-ughb; ' ut
with me-you are not angï·yy-Icannot-can- howin ta gel a bold and trusty inessenger -'
not refrain romin speaking ; havag spoken S far, 'Huslh-wbhoi have we here ?' linterrupted the
I must speak ail. From the time I saw you old knight. 'la, an> poor girl,' lue continued,
first, you have haunted me in my waking thoughts, fondly, but ai lae ,aine lune bitterly, as his
spite of ail my struggles; and, in my dreais, daughter, folloied by Turlogh O'Brien, entered,
you have been alone ail the joy, and ail the sor- the sombre chamber ; ' I see full well hov you
row of my existence. Yes, dear, dear Grace, I have sped-even as 1 ipredicted. Put not your
do, passionately, inith my whole heart, fondly trust in princes, niy hIid ; there is One, and but
love you. One, to vhom nwe may look with confidence,

H ihai taken ber hand, and held it lervently, even in the worst of troubles. He can ideliver
while ber color siifted noentarily froa ideadly me, if it be IHis rii, thlouîglh ail Ie pomer of this
pale to gloinrg crunson. She attempted to wiorld ivere leagued agaimit me ; and without the
writhdraîw il, and arese, ihle a thousand, thou- shield of His protection, witi kingis and armies
sand thril'ing thoughts and emotions were crowd- on our side, we are not safe. Therefore, upon
ed into that brief interval of silence; and still tue God of ail night and ail mercy, in this sore
holding her band, while his cheek-that cheek extremity,1 only and entirely rely.'
which bad never blanclied for al !the terrors of Too anucli agitated and enbarrassed to speak,
battle-was pale as deatih, lie passionately pur- Grace renained silent ; but Turlougi O'Brien,
sied bis impetuous discourse :- in a febrief sentences, put Sir Hugh and bis

' Yes, I love you, dear, dear Grace ; I love companion in full possession of the result of the
you, as you will never meet another capable of young lady's mission ; and, this done, once more
loving you again ; as I bave loved but once and their deliberations turned uponil Ite important do-
never, uever can love more. Nay, do not, do cument, and the choice of a trusty nessenger.
not tura away; nay, suffer me ta hold your dear 'Would I could offer my services,' said Tur-
hand for this bref minute - the first Lime - it lough ; 9 but I nust, even to-nmght, set forth for
may be for the las time-in my life. Hear me Londonderry ;such are ithe king's commands.'
thus, then, teil you how I love you-even though The noi fainiliar sound of the gra<ing of the
the tale be told in vatn; and say, dearest, ah, bars and bolts ihicih secured the prison door,
say if you cau ever-dare I hope it-ever, ever interrupted him.- All eyes were turined anxiously
love me in return.' toward the narrowî portail; and, to their mingled

As he concluded, she withdrew ber band. - surprise and relief, Fathe: O'Gara, the young
Such were the confusion and tumult of hier feel- priest whomi e have laid so ofien occasion to
ings, that she dared not, and could not frame an mention, entered tihe gloomy apartment.
answer: but one look in ber pale face told hini The opportune appearance of this young man,
trulyi he was loved again. Hetook hber cold, in whom thie old knight felt a degree of confi-
trembling little hand once more ; he held it fond- dence, for whichb, even au the momentuous con-
ly-for she now did not draw it away--but she ference which lihe had bad it him before, he
tried once more to speak ; and, nstead of speak- could scarcely find warrant, seemed te bis er-
ing-poor, pretty Grace-she fainted away. cited fancy like a providennial solution of bis

Uninoved, unconscious, the loved burthen lay present difficulties ; and this impression wras, per-
in bis arms ; and, as lie looked in ber pale face, haps, heaghotened and confirmed by tie further
and saw the color returning, Trlogh O'Brien coincidence, that Glindarragh Castle turned out
bad never known whiat it mas ta be really proud to be the imnediate destination of their visitar.
and happy before. In accordance with the promise ho ba made Sir

'Is it-is it al a dream ?' at length she sofitly Hugb, hien last they met in lite Carbrie, the
said. voung priest liad now sougit an interview with

'Nu, dearest, no, he said as softly, but with lim, previous ta his departure from Dublin, ta
most passionate tenderniess ; 'no dream-no illu- join the regiment (Turlogh O'flen's), or which
sion-but truth-reality-to me the proudest he bad been appoined assistant chapiain ; and
and the brightest that bas ever been. Look, which, as the reader is aware, was noi quartered
dearest, look up into my face ; it is I, Turlogh, in the hereditary mansion of the ill-fated knight
your lover-I who stand beside you-Turlogh of Glindarragh.
O'Brien, your owa true lover, who would rather Here, then, was a niessenger, in ail particulars
lose a thousand lives than this dear hand-aye, adapted to the mission, secured against the vino-
who woult rather perish where he stands than lene of the peasant marauders, by that sacred
forget even one sweet look of you:s.' character, which even tlie most reckless of thé

AS he thus spoae, ber full, leart at lait found rapparees never failed t respect; and, protect-
relief, and te bright tears gathered in ber down ed frm:the'iàsoient interruptions of -the koldiery
cast eyes, and feil softly and silently amnag the by his oWndemi-military ofEce.. Such advan-
wild flowers in ber lap. tages, balcked by his frank offers-of servie tand..

* * "by' hisalréady approrèti goodi yl, 'l sucha mn
Hem absorbing was the proudi, unutterable emergency' easiyaoverbalancedi:whatevér seruple,

napture of thal. minute -bi h a nooked forn, nider-èircumnstances'less urgeuarmigthave-mug-
through tht desolate darkness of that haurshone gested theselves'tortbe-mind oltthietdliknight,
out this "sutiden; tender gleamn -a ideepest hep- andtetmied hxm:finally-to entrusV.&a-hisMe-
pîaess 'Likë an uinepecteiemontaryglowr ai eebiion 'this> to him, most momentàusicomnrns

aveingasun brtamg throngb a sk f om an s n' -'? w

j t.,
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